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THE ARNER AGENCY

Itoprenentit all the lending Fire
Companies of the world,

mid can lnmire you against Iohh at
lowettt rate obtainable. We are
also anon Is In Forext county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
wbicli furnlMuoa security for Coun-- .
ty and towimhip olllclala. AIho
furiilNlius bonds Tor

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Ileal Kutate Deals always to be bad
at this airency.

Cm. ABNBR & SON,

TIONHSTA. and MAHIENVILLE, PA.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NKW AI)?KltTHK.1IENTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Laminers. Ad.
HopkliiH. Locals.
Harvey Frit..' Ad.
Pevoe it Ci. Letter.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Smart iC Kilbei beri- - Ad.
Lawrence Paint. Locals,
Joyce's Millinery. Locals.
White (Star Grocery. IjocaIh.
The Dr. Howmd Co. Header.

Oil market cloaod at f l.G7.

New hats, new hats at Felt's It

- Uil and gas leases at this office.

Hopkins sells the Douglas bhoos tf

-- dot your carpet or II. I). Felt Co. It
'Lawrence Paint Lead, Zinc and

pufo linseed oil aUDunn's drug store, 1

Hopkins keeps everything to eat and
wear, and matches anybody's price.
Come and Bee. It

The White Star grocery, as usual, will
keep a complete variety of garden seeds
in bulk. They are considered much bet-

ter, and cost less. It
Trailing arbutus is in bloom, and the

buds on tho lilao 'bushes are beginning
to swell to the burattnv point. Rut why
shoHldu't they. It's almost May.

Following is the list of letters lying
uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa.,

week ending April 27, ltKI4i

D. M. Grove, Mrs. James S. Wood. D.

8. Knox, P. M.

The reunion of the 4lh Pennsylvania
Cavalry will be held at Franklin May
Z'il next. Gen. S. B. M. Young, former
colonel of the organization, will be pres-

ent on that occasion. A large attendance
Is expected.

Mrs. K. J. Sanner is making quite
extensive repairs and additions to her
residence on the West Side, which will
very materially enhance Us appearance
and value when the pla-tere- and paint-

ers got through.
Tho listi law of this State provides

that a constable or warden shall have
vower to "search and examine any
fi.-d-i box, basket, bag, coat or other

for Ash." Well, wouldn't that
paralyze some of you T

To cloar away all doubt about the
new pension order the statement is of-

ficially made from Washington that the
measure does not affect veterans already
drawing pensions, either by increasing or
decreasing the samo. unless they are un-

der tho amount specified in the new or-do- r.

Chas. Atnann, of North Warren, is

making extensive repairs in the tinning
and plumbing at the county home. New
gutters and conductor pipe will be put
up, a number of new closets placed and
tho plumbing all overhauled and rear-

ranged and extensive changes made in

the laundry.
The World'a Fair at St. Louis will

open Saturday. Ileports which appear
to be authontic are to the effect that the
show Is in a finished state and that those
whoatteud it in its early days will not

be disappointed. Preparations have been
made to entertain a large crowd on the

opening day.
Br'er Wenk, oftbe Forest Repub-

lican, recalls that 60 years ago last Sun-d- a

there were two feet of snow in Forest
county. Time flies, "Jake," but we sup-

pose the fishing and hunting must have
been great in those duys.-Bliaz- ard. Yep.
We romember it well. We used to catch
lish three feet

Robert Anderson, whose home is

near the Fogle Farm, Harmony township,
while cutting wood Monday, drove the

blade of his ax1 Into his left foot by a

mis stroke, making a gash almost tneen-tlr- e

length of tho top of the foot. Dr.

Dunn sewed up tho wound, several
stitches being required to close tueHfch.

The family of the late Diedrich D;ck-rege- r,

of Green township, desire to ex-te-

tbeMhanks to all the neighbors
aud rf f who aided them during their
bereay .lent. The Republican al?o de-

sires make a correction in the age of
theleased, which should have been

VSfA as 79 years instead of 09, as our
iifrcs made it.

Clayton Wert, who lives at Gulton-vill- e,

mot with a severe iujury Monday
. while taking out ties near his home. By

tUeglaucingot liisax lie cut the outer point
of bis right ankle joint entirely oil. The
wound did not cover very much space,
but. Dr. Dunn, who dressed it, says be
has not had a more annoying surgical op-

eration to perforin in many years' prac-

tice.

There are a few of those pretty silk
shirt waist and suit pattoms left at the
Joyce Millinery, but as they aro being
sold at greatly reduced prices they will
not last long. We are yory busy in the
work room now and trade Is increasing
daily as tlie weather grows milder, and
orders for trimmed hats should be placed
as early as possible to insure prompt de
livery. "

Myrtle, youngest daughter of Isaac

Sliimp, formerly a resident of th is plBce,

died at lier homo in Cincinnati last Sat-

urday, of typhoid fever. Philip Kmert,

uncle of the deceased, received a tolo-gra-

Monday, stating the remains would
bo brought here for burial, and they are
expected to reach here today. Deceased

' was aged about 19 years, and is survived
liv tiir Ikthflr. several brothers mid onerdoor,
sister. The young lady is well and fav-

orably remembered by many of our cit.
lZfiis. Services will bo conducted in the
M. 10. Church by Rev. R. A. Zahniser.

The ktartllng discovery was made Jp
Titusvllle last week or lour cases of well
defined smallpox In a tenement house oc-

cupied by four families, and also the fact
that there were two or three other cases
or the disease among the children, but
who had recovered. It Is said that the
disease was brought there several weeks
ago by a woman rrom Oil City, who vis-
ited In the bouse where the disease was
discovered.

At Tidioute Wednesday afternoon oc-

curred the fuueral of Mrs. Mary Brown,
wife of Jack Brown, the well known liver
pilot and fisherman who resides at
Thompson's. Mrs. Brown died Sunday
at the family borne at Thompson's. She
was 04 years of age and had been In ill
health for some time. Besides her hus-
band she is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. O. A. Slddons, ot Warren, aud two
sons, Charles aud Frank, both at homo.

The Burton theatre boat got down as
far as this place last Wednesday evening,
and on Thursday and Friday evenings
gave performances to crowded houses,
the seating capacity of the auditorium be-

ing about two hundred. Some who were
present thought the show a very credit-
able one but scarcely worth fifty cents,
which some of tho seats were held at.
The boat is an Immense affair to be navi-
gated with only the ordinary raft or boat-
ing oars, and if it reaches tho Ohio river
in safety It may be counted as inoie in
the nature of good luck tbau manage-
ment.

The High School commencement
at the court house last eyening was
a complete success from ttart to finish.
There being thirteen In the class the
program was necessarily a long one, but
so thoroughly had details been looked
after and so smoothly was every part
carried out that scarcely two hours were
needod to complete the entertainment.
The members of the class acquitted
themselves splendidly and received
many compliments in the way of hearty
applause by the fine audience which
they so royally entertained. The class
ol uineteen four is to be congratulated
on their auspicious commencement.

Charles Cook, a resident of Warren
county, committed suicide In Kane last
Friday shortly after the noon hour. He
had arrived in the town ouly a short time
before, and had gone into the Kane Sport-
ing Goods store, apparently in good spir-
its, for be was whistling when be entered.
He was recognized by the gentleman in
charge.who had stepped behind thecoun- -

tor and reached bis hand into the cigar
case to get biin a tobey. As be was thus
engaged Cook took a revolver from bis
pocket and sent 32 calibre bullet crash-
ing through his brain. He died within a
few minutes after committing the rash
act. Cook is said to bave been lately em
ployed at dough's mills, in Howe, this
county. He was hard-workin- g man,
but addicted to drink.

Tuesday of last week, just after the
dinner hour, the farm dwelling of An-

drew Mealy, located In tin southern end
of Tionesta township, about a mile fioni
Johulowen postofllce, caught tire, and
there being none but the old folks at
bouie, ihe building and nearly all Its con
tents were consumed. The dwelling is
some distance from neighboring farmers,
and before help could reach the scene the
tire bad about done its wirk. Besides
the household effects there was stored in
the cellar all of Mr. Mealy's provisions,
seed potatoes and other vegetables, all of
which were consumed, leaving him prac
tically nothing. Mrs. Mealy is somewhat
of an invalid and could render her bus-ban- d

no assistance in saving their goods.
The loss will probable amount toa thous-
and dollars, with no Insurance, and falls
heavily upon the aged couple.

Charged Willi Attempting to Crack
Sheriff Noblit's Safe.

On the night of the 22d of last July, an
attempt was made to crack the safe in
Sheriff Noblit's office, an account of
which we gave at the time in these col-

umns. On the night in question a sledge
hammor, carpenter's brace and some bits,
the property of Hepler A Hopkins, had
been taken from their tank shop on the
west side of the river. From E. E. Flem-
ing's barn, on River Btreet, a quantity of

e, some drills, luse, a horse
blanket and a band-satch- used by Mr.
Fleming in going back and tortb from
bis leases, bad been stolen, and most of
these articles were found in the Sheriff 's
ollice next morniug when that official
entered. The combination knob of the
sale had been battered oil' and Into the
receptacle thus made a quantity or the
glycorine had been poured. A piece of
fuse partly burned, had for some reason
or other failed to explode the Btuff. With
these evidences the sheriff determined to
make an effort to apprehend the perpe-
trator if possible, and posted the author-
ities of Titusvllle to be on the alert for a

certain individual whom be suspected of
being implicated.

On Saturday last Sheriff Noblit receiv-
ed word from Chior or Police Laley that
an arrest bad been made near Enterprise,
and that be could secure the party at

Titusvllle, whereupon he went over and
brought the mau in during the evening.
His name is James Hlgley,. and he has
made his home in the vicinity of Titus-
vllle for some time past. At the time the
burglarious attempt was made, Hlgley
was taking out ties on Hunter Run, about
a mile aud a half fioin Tionesta. At the
bearing before Justice Seiley Monday
morning but cue witness, Win. Sterling,
was sworn, besides the Sheriff. He testi-

fied that while Hlgley boarded at bis
borne, near Pithole, be stated to the fam-

ily that he bad done the job at the Sher-

iff's office. The justice deemed the evi-don- cs

sufficient to hold the man for fur-

ther investigation, aud placed bim under
bail iu the sum of $1,000 for his appear
ance at next term of court. In default of

which be was remanded to jail.

Farm For Sale.

A farm of 79 acres located three and a

half miles north of Shippenville, Clarion
county, and about the same distance
from tho railroad station, f5 acres cleared
and iiiuler good state of cultivation, bal
ance covered with good growthoftimber,
nnd about 1!0 acres underlaid with four
foot vein of coal. Two-stor- y nine-roome- d

frame dwelling bouse, nearly new, bank
barn 32x54, also wagon shed and wah
hoiiHO. (iood orchard ; line water well at

Public school building within
threo hundred feet of house on publio
road. For further particulars inquire or
write C. F. Woavor, Hotel Weayer, Tio.

iiciIh, Pa. Ut

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS.

Mra. A. Carson spent Friday night
with friends in Oil City.

G. W. Robinson waa a business vis-

itor to Warren yesterday.
Miss Martha Overlander is a guest of

Oil City friends this week.
G, G. Gastou was in Pittsburg on

business part of last week.
Mrs. J. D. Davia is the guest of

friends In Warren this week.
Miss May Clark was up rrom Oil City

on a visit to her mother yesterday.
Miss Artie Robinson is vlblting

frleuds In Bradford for a lew days.

Mrs. K. C. Heath and Miss Iva Hole-ma- n

were Oil City visitors Monday.

Mrs. S. M. Henry and daughter,
Clare, were Oil City visitors Friday.

Commissioners' Clerk S. M. Henry
was Id Warren on business Monday,

Miss Nettie Giering, oi Pleusantville,
is visiting Tionesta friends this week.

Miss Virginia Siggins, of Oil City,
Is the guest of Miss Edith Hopkins.

J. C. Bowman attended the Prohi-

bition convention at Franklin Saturday.
Mrs. A. C. Brown and little daughter

are visiting frieuds In Brookville this
week.

J. B. and Bruce Hagerty returned
Friday to tbeir drilling operations in the
Ohio oil field.

Mrs. A. C. Urey left last Friday for a
yisit with friends iu Mercer aud Law-

rence counties.
Hoy Plimpton, of Oil City, was a

guest at the home of II. M. Foreman,
over last Sabbath.

Mrs. Chas. Hunter, of the West Side,
visited friends in Oil City and Franklin
a part of last week.

Miss Mary Fredrikson, night oper-

ator at Trunkeyville, came down to vitdt
her parents Saturday.

Misses Julia and Emma Anderson, of
Hickoty, were guests of their sister, Mrs.
S. T, Carson, last Saturday.

Misses Nellie Carson and Pearl Sig-

gins, of West Hickory, were guests of
Mrs. R. L. Haslet Saturday.

Merton Mealy and Chas. Jamieson,
were up from tbeir work In Oil City to
spend Sunday with tbeir parents.

A marriage license has been granted
by Recorder Geisl to J. W. Duokle and
Susan L. Thomas, both of Pigeon, Pa.

Mrs. Ellen Felton left Saturday for a
two weeks' visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Theodore Oakland, In Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Gertrude Agnew left Monday
for New York, on an extended visit to
her uncle aud aunt, Mr. aud Mrs. G. A.
Way.

Hon. J. C. Sibley and wife sailed for
Europe last Saturday with a party of
friends for a two or three months' pleas-

ure trip.
Miss Alice Agnew came home from

Meadville Commercial College Monday to
attend the high school commencement
testivlties.

J. W. MeCrea, now regularly station-
ed at Orangeville, Ohio, on the Erie rail-

road, Is home for a few days' visit with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witheiell, or
Endeavor, were guests or their daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Butler, or the West Side, a
part or last week.

Rollin M. Coon and Grace Wallace,
or Clarington, this county, have been
granted a marriage license by the Clerk
of Jeffrrson county.

Win. R. Reck came down from Brad-

ford last Saturday to attend the funeral
of Lis boyhood friend, the late Mis. J. A.
Proper, on Sabbath afternoon.

Misses Ruth and Gussie Cook, or
Nebraska, were Oil City visitors Friday,
stopping over uight here with tbeir
cousin, Miss Florence Hagerty.

Harry Conger, who la seriously ill ol
pneumonia at Marceline, Missouri, was
some better at last reports, and hopes are
now entertained or his recovery.

Mesdames J. R. Osgood and E. E.
Fleming and Misses Marie Smearbaugb,
Florence Hagerty and Carrie and Dora
Matha were among the Oil City visitors
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry "

Klser. who has been
making her borne with ber daughter,
Mrs. C. A. Rhiel, at Jelloway, Ohio, is
paying a visit to her son, Edward, on
German Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Campbell .re
turned home Saturday rrom a three
weeks' visit with Oil City friends.
Claude is suffering from a severe attack
of rheumatism.

The quarantine at home of Dr. J. Nor
man Da vies has been raised, Mrs. Davles
having recovered from diphtheria. Dr.
Davles Is therefore able to visit his pa
tients. Warren Mail.

Mrs. J. C. Scowden gave a nice
luncheon to a number or the young men
last Saturday evening In honor or her
nephew, Wallace Scowden, who is mak
ing bis home with his uncle's family
this summer.

Fred. Lammers. the wide-awak- e Oil
City merchant, was up last Friday "try
ing his luk." He bagged a good appe-

tite and several trout, besides wearing off
the wire edge. He'll try it later when
the weather gets warmer.

Mrs. F. Wenk, of German Hill, is in
receipt or an invitation to attend tbe
commencement exercises ol tbe Spencer- -

ville, Ohio, high school, which take place
this evening. Among the graduates is
ber niece, Miss Kittie Belle Jamieson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jamie-
son.

Tbe following relatives and friends
attended tbe funeral of the late Mrs. J. A.
Proper here last Sunday : Miss Cornelia
Hill, Pittsburg j Mr. Grove Haslet,
Pleasautville; Mrs. Dr. Proper, and
Mrs. Mary E. Grove. Titusvllle: Mrs.
Mary A. Beers, or Plum, Pa., and Wil
liam aud John Reck, or Bradford.

William Geisln and Miss Maude Hel
en Manross, both or Fagundus", Pa., w re
married at the parsouageofGracecburch,
Oil City, Wednesday evening, April20th,
I1HI4, Rev. H. G. Dodds ofllciating. The
attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Phillips,
the latter being a sister or the bride.
The happy joutig couple bave begun
housekeeping at Fagundus, where the
i room had alrrady prepared a comforta-
ble home completely furnished.

That Bountiful (J Ions.

comes from the varnish in Devne's Var-
nish Floor Paint ; costs 5 cents nioro a
quart though, bold by James I). Davis.

Death ot Mrs. J. A. Proper.

To few people bave come such mani-
fest blessings from tbe band of God, as
bave been given to the family of our ven-

erable fellow citizen, tbe Hon, John A.
Proper. It bas been theirs to enjoy an

unbroken family circle for more than
half a century. In the evening of life the
aged parents bave enjoy, d tbe privilege of

having children, grand-childre- and
great grand-childre- n gather 'round their
hearthstone in tbe large commodious
home, and the children bave lived to see
the balo ofpeaca and prospority crown
the honored leisure or tbeir parents. But,
during the past week, tbe uninvited
guest or Death bas entered this favored
home and has robbed it of its best and
richest treasure the mother. Although
her deathless soul, freed from Its earthly
body, racked, tortured and paralyzed by
disease and pain, triumphantly passed
through the mystic vale, far beyond the
touch of disease, suffering aud death, yet
there is weeping for the heart is lonely
and yearns

"For the touch of a vanished hand,
And the Bound of a voice that is still."
The mother "has gone from sight, but

not from hearts and memory j she lives
on, embalmed with love and garlanded
with affection."

Sarah A. Groye was a daughter of
Jacob and Mary (Bolt) Grove, and was
born near Diamond, Venango county,
December 16, 1823. She was a grand-

daughter or Peter Grove, the famous In-

dian fighter with Samuel Brady, who was
one of the pioneers of Centre county, and
whose service for bis country was of un-

told value. On Sept. '22, 1840, she was
united in marriage to John A. Proper, or

Venango county. Shortly after tbeir
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Proper came to
what is now Forest county, where Mr.
Proper was engaged in the manufacture
of lumber. In 1867 they removed to Ti-

onesta where tbey bave since resided.
To them were born seven children, who

grew to manhood and womanhood and
whose sad privilege it was, with their
father and as many of their children and
grand-childre- n as were near, to see their
mother quietly, peacefully and uncon-

sciously breathe the last breath of her
life on earth. Tbe chldren are: Mrs.
Rosllla Walters, Mrs. Jennetta Varner,
Oliver W., Mrs. Alice Lanson, J. Floyd,
EuRetta, and Forest C.

Mrs. Proper was one of nine brothers
and sisters, four of whom survive her:
Mrs. Eliza Paup, of Tionesta; Mrs. Mary
A. Beers, Granison Grove and P, II.
Grove, of Venango county. It was also
the privilege or these devoted kindred to
be with tbeir beloved sister during ber
last illness.

In the death or Mrs. Proper tbe com-

munity has lost one or its best and most
valued members. Unselfishness, that
rarest or gifts, was one of tbe most

in her beautiful character.
Her ever ready and sweet tboughtfulness
for others, with never a thought for self,
caused nany a borne to be benefitted with
the comforts which they lacked. It also
shed Its genial light in the home, and
caused her to brighten and gladden tbe
hearts of all who shared ber unstinted
hospitality. Loyal and loving to all, pa-

tient and brave in Buffering, her life re-

flected the image ot ber Savior, to whom
she gave ber heart, in tbe Methodist
Episcopal church at Tionesta, some
twenty years ago. Her simple faith and
childlike trust In ber heavenly Father,
stood as an anchor as she neared eterni-
ty's shore. Her work was done, but the
lasting perfume of a sweet life was pour-

ed into the hearts of those who remain,
and "to live in hearts we leave behind is
uot to die."

At 2 o'clock on Sunday afternoon, ber
pastor, Rev. O. H. Nickle, assisted by
Rev. R. W. Illingworth, conducted Im-

pressive funeral services at her late borne,

after which, amid a profusion of fragrant
flowers and mingling of tears, the body,
followed by a large concourse or relatives
and friends, was laid to rest in beautiful
Riverside Cemetery, there to await the
resurrection of the just, who die in the

Lord.

Burglars at Kcllcitvlllc.

Some time Monday night, probably af-

ter midnight, tbe town or KeUettville
was visited by burglars. The general

store or Day A Watson was broken into,
the thieves entering by the front door
which tbey pried open with a chisel tak
en from Wesley Whitebili's wagon shop,

and tbe till, which contained about $8.00

in silver, was ritled. The tannory office,
on tbe opposite side of tbe creek, was
also visited, tbe entrance being gained
in about the same maunor. The safe was
not locked, and the thieves broke open
some of the safety boxes, but lound noth
ing apparently that they wanted, as none
of tbe private papers were taken. A

sledge hammer was taken from the black-

smith shop of Nick Arnold. Tbe thieves
left no clue by which they could be de-

tected. Two strange men were seou short-
ly after miduight by tbe watchman at
the kindling wood factory.

Temperance Lectures.

Mrs. E. Norlne Law, of Detroit, Mich.,
one or the most popular aud versatile
women on the platform, will give a ser-

ies of lectures in Forest county under tbe
auspices of the W. C. T. U., as follows :

Sunday, May 1, 11:00 a. m., Wesleyan
Methodist church, Stewart Run.

Sunday, May 1, 7:30 p. in., Methodist
cburcb, Tionesta.

Monday, May 2d, 7:30 p. m., East Hick-

ory, in hall.
Tuesday, May 3d, 7:30 p. in., Kellptt-vill- e,

in ball.
Wednesday, May 4th, 7:30 p. m., Tio-neit- a,

in Court House.
Thursday, May 6th, 7:30 p. in., Tylors-bur- g,

iu church.
Friday, March 6th, 7:30 p. in., Marien-vill- e,

in church.
Mrs. Law adds to ber peculiar power as

an orator the gift of singing, accompany
ing herself witb a fine harp. Tbe public
is lnvitod to these lectures.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Tionesta, Pa., April 23, liMil.

This is to certify that I have sold my

Raned Plymouth Rock chickens to Jax.
Haslet, who will fill all orders, and I can
rocommond bim to all my customers.

K. C. Ukatii.

Paint Your Buggy for 73c.

to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage
Paint, It weighs 3 to 8 ozs. more to the
pint than others, wears longer and gives
a gloss equal to now work. Sold by
James D. Davis.

Their 23th Wedding' Anniversary.

One of the pleasantest events or the
season took place on Saturday last, 23d

Inst., at the comfortable borne of Mr.
and Mrs. Will S. Clark, when upward or
seventy cr their neighbors and friends
assombled at their residence, on Hunter
Run, to remind them that it was the oc-

casion or their 2")th wedding anuiversary.
The affair was intended as a surprise

and had been In contemplation for three
or four weeks. How well the friends suc-

ceeded in making it such, and In "keep-
ing the secret," may be imagined when
It is stated that as, oyer sixty strong, tbey
marched iu upon the genial couple, they
found Mr. Clark busily engaged out on

his farm, while Mrs. Clark was wrestling
with the problems of the kitchen and
general household duties. It was more
than a surprise, and if the recipients had
not been possessed of good stout hearts
and constitutions it would have amount-
ed almost to a shock, so unsuspectingly
were all the details arranged by tbe the
chief ones in the "conspiracy." Tbey
brought with them many well filled bask-

ets aud took' complete possession or tbe
household atlairs, relieving tlieii host and
hostess of any responsibility for the re-

mainder of the day.
Among the pleasing features or the oc-

casion was the presence of Mr. Clark's
lather and mother, three brothers and two

sisters, together with their families. In
fact the Clark family connection was all
present wi'h the exception of four of the
nieces and nephews. And besides the
near neighbors and frieuds there were
also present Mrs. Hoag, Mrs. Hubbard
and Mis. Metcalf and grandson, of Titus-vill- e,

and Mr. and Mrs. Bryner and
daughter of Pleasautville.

At one o'clock the company sat down
to a most bounteous feast to which all did
great justice, and after aday most Joyous-
ly spent the guests took leave of the gen-

ial bride and groom of a quarter ceutury
ago, wishing them yet many very happy
returns of the day. Several very hand-

some and useful presents were left as
mementoes of an occasion long to be
pleasantly remembered by all the partic-
ipants.

Majburg.

Monroe McManigle lias beon in full
charge of tbe lumber business here for
the last ten days. Things seem to go all
right.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. V. Card were down
from Sheffield over Sunday visiting the
old folks. It don't seem long ago that I
said to my wife, "let's go down and Bee

the old folks over Sunday."
Ethel Richards visited friends in War-

ren and Sheffield tbls week.
The boys got a fine shot in No. 60, Cook

Oil Lease, Tuesday.
L. Littlefield is repairing some rigs for

Win. Richards,
Ralph Castle was a visitor at the burg

Wednesday.
Rev. Zahniser held funeral services at

Minister over the body of Mrs. Win.
King. It was a sad case, a young wife
and baby dying within a week.

Sick children at T. B. Gifford's, and A.
M. Hunter's.

Mrs. Dunn, the gauger's wife has been
away visiting at Warren.

Mr. Decker, pathmaster, wjs down
from Porkey Saturday.

F. K. Brown returned from his south-
ern trip Friday.

Marshall Catlin, of Whig Hill, was a
visitor at the squire's office Thursday,

Rev. Ralph Xahniser, with bis family,
bas been visiting bis brother, our pastor,
this week.

The High Constable II. E.. Gillespie, of
KeUettville, was in town Saturday. One
gentleman he spoke to made tracks for
the woods. Now, Ed. can't lun very
much, but he got his papers served all
the same. Mori: Anon.

Letter to C. F. Weaver.
TtoncMa, ra.

Dear Sir. II it took 10 gallons to pain)
your house last time with somebody
nlse's paint, and takes 8 with Devoe, we
save you $8 or $10: for painting costs two
or three times as much as paint. It

Mr. Ezra Rathmell, Williamsport, Pa
always used 11 gallons of mixed paint for
bis bouse; Devoe took 0.

But that isn't all ; that's ouly first cost ;

how long will it wear?
The paint, that goes farthest in cover-

ing, woars best, too.
All paint, true paint, and

are on one side ; part paint, false paint,
aud bliort measure are on tho other.
What can you expert?

Yours truly,
F. W. Devok A Co.,

22 New York.
P. S. Jap. D. Davis soils our paint.

JA.MKS I). IIAVIS MtlTKSSKIJI..

Induced I'r. Howard iiiiiuiy lo ."Unkr

Special I'rice.

After a great deal of effort and corres-
pondence, James D. Davis the popular
druggist, bas succeeded in getting the
Dr. Howard Co. to make a special half
price introductory oiler on the regular
fifty-ce- size of tbeir celebrated specific
for the cure of coustipation aud dyspep-
sia.

This mediciuo is a recent discovery for
the cure or all diseases ol the stomach and
bowels. It not only gives quick relief,
but it makes permanent cures.

Dr. Howard's specific has been so re-

markably successful in curing constipa-
tion, dyspepsia and all liver troubles, that
Mr. Davis is willing to return the price
paid in every case whore it does not give
relief.

Tho idea of dosing with
mineral waters, cathartic pills or harsh
purgatives will soon be a thing of the
past. The best physicians uro piescrib-in- g

Dr. Howard's specific because it re-

ally gives the desired rosulls and on ac
count of the small ami pleasant dose that
is needod.

Sciatic Kliciiiiiiillnni Cured.

"I have been subject to sciatic rheuma-
tism for yrars," says K. II. Waldron, of
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints were
still and gave mo much p.iin ami discom-
fort. My joints would crack when I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and bavn been thoroughly
cured. Have not hail a pain or nclio from
the old trouble for many months. It Is
certainly a most wonderful liniment,"
For sale by Dr. J. C.Duun.

MARRIED.
M KItCI LLIOTT-HNOW- -In Tlonosta,

la., April aith, llHU, by S. J. Sntley, J.
P., Mr. WilliHin Mereilliot, or Marion- -

v anil MihM Alieo !Snow, of
K'K-k- , I'a.

California Sweet fta
SEED SFREE

We have just received our tup-pl- y

of Sweet Pea Seeds furnished
for free distribution by Rieger, the
California Perfumer, manufacturer
of that famous perfume

PALO ALTO PINK
The Perfume That Lasts

Now is the time to plant Sweet
?cm, to come and get them free,
with complete instructions for
planting, growth and care.

BOVAED'S
Pharmacy.

L. J. H.

1

Pr'ng '9 bere huuse cleaning next. jjJ
Then the new Cirpet. Our carpels fi
are pretty well knewn. You make :i

0 do mistake when ynu buy a I J

1 HARTFORD AXMINSTER U

LOWELL INGRAIN. U

MATCH US

Shoe Store- -

IS

TO LOOK OUR

OF

WAIST SETS, BELT
HAT PINS AND

Also many new art

for tbe men

Iu S. cV JI. S. and P. It. 11.

The

32 St., OIL CITY, PA

L. J.

IF

- OIL PA

Lowells and are our jii
makes o carpels and there are none ljj
better. Our price are just a little
lower than last yiar, and carpets are k--

just a little higher than lust year.
Come and see us.

the family is no small item of expense, if there are
shoes to buy for boys and girls.

cheap shoes for anyone is poor economy, for they go to pieces in

a jiffy.
good Shoes means a large saving ia the long run.

This store offers well made and Shoes at very moderate

prijrs.
We believa we are selling the best $1 50. $2.00, $2.50, $3 00 and $3 50

it is for auy Shoe dealer on earth to sell at these prices. We cm
say the same in regard to the Boys', aud Shoes we are
selling at $1.00, $1.25, $1 50 aud $2 00. But we want you to see the Shoes

that will tell the story. Any one cau quote prices.

Sycamore,) Seneca and Centre

ARE

Whose tastes are who follow the trend of fabhion

as closely us a woman aud demand tho h west and ex-

treme of latest dress. It is to laste ihut this store it
is taste that it satisfies. We do not build our suits all alike as

tiade usual'y does, but we study place these
suits beside made to tneaattre suits, and you could not tell
which was which. You can bring

7, 8, 9, or
to this store and get the hett suit for the money that money
can buy.

folks.

latest

We'll admit there are other shirts .made, but there's only
One Shirt. Every other shirt maker iu tho land
copies patterns and styhs if then why
not buy the We've got them.

to

41 X43 51

Just

CARPETS.

Now!
THE TIME

THROUGH
NEWLY ARRIVED SPRING

JEWELRY, BROOCHES,
RINGS,

BUCKLES,
COMBS.

WATCH INSPECTOR

Earn
LEADING JEWELER.

SENECA

H.

YOU CAN.

Streets, CITY,

Ha'tfurds

LT Hopkins.
Family- -

Shoeing particularly
healthy, romping

Buying

Buying
satisfactory

Shoes for Men and Women
possible

Misses' Childrem's

THERE

VErFmm9

YOUNG MEN,
particular

appeals

peculiarities

10, 11, 12 $15,

Manhattan Shirts.
Manhattan

Manhattan potsible
originals?

1.50, 1.75, 2.00 $3.00.

fONE. PRICE-- CLOTHTeErTS
SENECA OIL CITY. PA,


